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Ameitdineitts to the Oatnts:

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

appHcation:

Listing of Claims ;

1 . (Gufrently Ameiided) A printbead ^fep

a subslxate; and

a piurality of nozzle arraiigements that is positioned on the substrate, each nozzle

arrangement comprising

a nozzle chamber statcture that is positioned on the siibstrate and that defines a

nozzle chamber having an ink ejection port from which ink is to be ejected;

ail ink-egecting mechanism that is operativeiy axranged with respect to the nozzle

chaniber structure, the ink-ejecting mechanism inchidiog at least one moving

componeiit that is disp!aceab!e to geoerate a pressure pulse within the nozzie

chainber to eject ink irom the H<a^d-^-efearHvl>een]£^e^^

ail actuator that is positioned on the substrate and that has at least one working

member that is of a material having a coefficient of tlienna! expansion such that the.

or each, working member is capable of substantially rectilinear expansion and

contraction when heated and subsequently cooled; and

an energy transmitiing means that interconnects the, or each, moving component and

the, or each, working member so that energy generated by the, or each, working

member as a result of expansion and subsequent contraction of the, or each, working

member is transmitted to the, or each, moving component resulting In displacement

of the, or each, moving component and generati on of said pressure pulse.

the workin j> member and eo.a:j>v trang^mittinj> m^ans.

2. (Cancelled)

3. (C^urrently Amended) A printhead ^i^fvinlggraMd^fikfiuiL^ claimed in ^^^i^v-ScJaim

1, in which the substrate includes a silicon wafer substrate and a CMOS drive circultiy layer

positioned on the silicon wafer substrate.
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4, (Currently Amended) A printhead ^^MMiltegrated dmuH claimed in claim 3, in

which each actuator inciudes one elongate working ami that has a fixed end portion and a

workiiig end portion, ihe working arin being configured io define part of a resistive heating

circiiU, the working arm also being electrically connected to the drive circuitiT layer so that

a current pulse can be set up in the working ami to displace the working end portion relative

to the fixed end portion upon heating and subsequent cooling of the working arm as a resuh

of the current pui se.

5 . (Currently Arnended)A prirjthead ^^sj^ntegmtM cir^^ claimed in claini 4, in

which each nozzie chamber stiiicture inckides nozzle chamber waiis and a roof positioned

on the nozzle chamber walls, the roof defining ^^Hhe ink ejection port from which ink is

ejected upon generation of said pressure pulse.

6, (Currently Amended) A printhead ^@Mf-i|itegiltM.MlS^^^ claimed in claim in

w4iich each ink-eiecting mechanism includes one moving coniponent in the form of an ink-

ejecting member that is positioned in the nozzie chamber and is displaceable towaixls ai^d

away from the roof to generate said pressure pulse.

7, (Currently Amended) A printhead ^^^^«tegrated d claimed in claim 6, in

which the energy transmitting means is defined by the ink-ejecting member having an ink-

ejecting surface aJBathat is a predetermined order of magnitude larger than an opening area

of the ink ejection port so that a hydraulic advantage is achieved.

8. (Gurrentiy Amended) A printheadAyintegrated d rcult as claimed in ciaim 6, in

which the energy transmitting means is in the form of a motion amplification means that is

configured so that movement of the ink-eiecting member is a predetermined order of

magnitijde greater than tliat of the working end portion of the working member.

9. (Currently Amended) A printhead eMB-integrated ciraiitas claimed in claim 8, in

which the motion amplification means includes a lever mechanism, the lever mechanism

detming an effort arm that is connected to tlie \vorking end portion of the working member

and the ink-ejecting member detlning a load arm, the load arm having an effective length

that is a predetermined order of magnitude gj eater than an effective length of the effort am\
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the lever mechanism further defuiiiig a fulcrum that connects the effort and load m'ms

pivotally to one of the substrate and the nozzle chamber stmcture,

ID, (Ctirrently Amended) An inlget printhead that iiidiides at least oiie priothead eMp

kvte^mted ck^ claimed in claim 1.


